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San Diego, Ca., The President of the University of San Diego, Dr. Author E. Hughes, 
and Mrs. Hughes will host two dinners for commencement speakers this weekend. 
On Saturday, following the USO School of Law cormnencement, the Hughes' will enter-
tain Governo r and Mrs. Walter J. Hickel. Joining them for dinner at the Cuyamaca Club 
will be Dean and Mrs . Joseph S. Brock, acting Dean of the School of Law, Sister Sall y 
Furay, Vi ce-President of USD, former Presidents of the San Diego College for Women, 
Sister Nancy Morris and Sister Frances Danz. 
On Sunday May 28 , Dr. and Mr s. Hughes will entertain the commencement speaker 
for the undergraduate and graduate schools, Dr. William McElroy . Dr . McElroy is 
Ch ancellor of UCSD. 
The di nner will be held in Founders Hall dining room on the University of San Diego 
campus. Present wil l be Mrs. McE l roy, the Most Reverend Leo T. Maher, Bishop of San 
Di ego , Reverend Msgr . I. Brent Eagen, Sister Ai mee Rossi, Dean Emeri tus of USO, Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martin and Sister Sally Furay . 
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